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that will make a man tolerant o* over the plunder, or because the 
another man's doing it is a wad o* Mini office slings chunks ol church 
ten dollar hills. This is the reason lore to the gaping mol). Should

realize that after the sheriff had sold 
the stone to a Jew junkman, and the 
the landlord had removed the w in
dows because he could not get the 
rent, 1 would not have been able to 
earn a great deal of wages si «re
writing against a ball of mercury 
that never bobbed up serenely Iront
below. It was about this time, .......
that a bright but impractical hand 
of my young fellow journalists starl
et I a paper called The Common
wealth, apparently because wealth 
was so uncommon with them that 

.iüÜiiïfi****** ' I'fond and haugh
ty bird compared with one of these. 
Nevertheless there were then

pleasant lews IN IIOIU.MIA.

and he governs himself accordingly. 
For a month or more his "impromp
tu" methods all more or less care
fully prepared assisted by that most 
adventitious aid of united church 
efforts, good singing, attract the 
piously disposed, and also that mob 
of marvel-mongers who may be 
almost said to go "like Thaterfelto 
wandering for their bread," but the 
novelty soon wears off. 1 venture 
to say that if Mr. Jones were to take 
a church in Toronto and fill its pul
pit for fifty-two consecutive Sundays 
as our regular ministers do,
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and all kinds ofl'eter Ryan is not the l.iheral can- Mr. Meredith win, as he personally 

didate instead of Leys for this ger- deserves to, Protestantism will stand vulcanized India Rubber Goods, 
rymandered, three-cornered seat, just where it does now, upon its 
though truth to tell Peter's religion merits, neither the better 
will never wear out the knees of worse for the c hange.

the RUBBER,nor

COTTON
more than one pair of pants in the 
twelvemonth.
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and LINENMarch and Rone,- will probably be uncontested this 

are the labor candidates, and March year, as the heelers are too busy with 
is a papist, while Roney is a Y. M. the legislature to covet Mr. How-,

A. old man. 1 calculate that a land’s vineyard. Though I say it 
goo.i many of the Catholic working- vvhq should not, for I am no great

| men will vote for March and l eys, admirer of his he deserves a second gj j Manufacturers of the
and a good many of their Protestant term, and has made a tolerably good (Vlebrutcil

would outdraw him at the end of brethren w ill split between Roney mayor. H is chief faults are canting,
the year. I >r. Wild is the most in- and Ned Clarke, ol the Orange (adding and praying on the house-
teresting, genial and successful old Sentinel. I may be mistaken, but tops.

It is im- my experience with that mendacity < ireelcv that a man
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who had no partments on this Continent, and
The bohemians wanted little here 

below, and though they often wanted 
it long they always had that best of 
sauces appetite. If they did not 
exactly like Sidney Smith and his 
fellow F.dinhurgh reviewers' culti
vate literature upon a little oatmeal

Hank Monk told Horace
humbug that i know of.
possible to be displeased with him, machine, the ballot box, justifies my sma|| faults must have some darn big acknowledged to be the best for Fire

ones, and 1 think that any man who Department Service.when he bites pieces out of suspicion, 
your early education in grammar, "The sunset of life give* mv mystical lore, prays a great deal in public is apt to 
makes history read as though it were And mining events cast their shadows pool his petitions in private. Hut 
a child's fairy tale, fires off borrowed 
erudition anent the pyramids, the

even

hcfiirc." Howland is not open to the charge
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lunches with
brought against Manning with such 
effect last year that of being a mean
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heap beer, and r((Umj towers of Ireland and other ,i. , ............ flv,.rites so fir

were merry withal. Heigho Tom prehjstorit investigators, and looks | ^ Tory town, both'of
and Jerry. lh.ngs have changed g|| whilu wiser than the 1-ord L,m wi|, ))011 a solid Orange vote,
since you and I were >o g . ever permitted any mere mortal to I as ,hey hoth ri(k. the goat in the was held in Shaftsbury Hall one day
good looking I it » . o c- |)L, He is a study in the pulpit, and e lodgc Thun H. E. Clarke is >* week, at which a number of
mian is no longer de • . • |,js sermons are powerful commun- f jt wjth |)Usjnuss men anlj a ahrabitious females resolved to

the ijlaces that once mew im now taries u|)on the potency of humbug ^ employer. K. is ))0pular «hoop it up for municipal candi- TORONTO.
oaI> kno le s e e thosu who properly appreciate ! wUh the |lovs> a pravtival printcr, dates on the temperance ticket. And
lard. Applicants foi positions on th You see you can’t help think- , p |jk [ f his ni. j yet some social philosophers wonder

™ ~m- tta, ^ £1!"VC -, -u, ,„un6 m.-„ „ .»
.nation in the shorte ate hi. m, ant) he tells all the time in his own I thu (.atho|ic vot'. js pretty so|i(1|y marry. A man who marries a she

way, the same old story of sin and i (;rit he wi„ t even a lew of them< politician ought to get into his clothes 
the Ma,l are compelled to swear.off j rept;ntam;e, but you tire of his con- ; as even the lrish Canadian has had ht-’ad forumost' Whenever the 
on Rmg James version of he Hi le , stant concert pitch after a while, and j a good word t0 say of him pursonal- (0untr>' calls upon the Rupert fami- 

the whole Bible, and nothing tit long to pL.ar somebody prophesy , l evs is a strong min in the east ly to whoop it up for some double- 
the Bible, without note or comment. smoot)l t|ljngs -phis is e l)r. wher ! cn(j and pjs party pium](ers may tongued ward statesman the head of

, r ... ,....... . ■ IMI< Wild catches on. He does not tie , gjvJ hjm the third seat, but one or thc houst: is t,R'ru to do thc whool,-
lor this fi r preten( ing th.it it L | . - himsulf down to Christ crucified, f)oth of thc lal)or candidates will in6- and thou«h he ma>' re6ret to

' " i' m.dist ^t the s u e‘time l,llt talksabout everything and any- make a sh flght for that, unless have occasionally to sleep with his 
good journalist at the same time. thjng_ from thc battle of Armaged-1 (h arc j.tyhawled |,y tht,jr own hoots on when lull of enthusiasm,

,len that is to be down to the latest xherc voll know as much hc would sooner submit to the in-
(lliat is, lamented with us here, but Belfast riot that has been, and always | .,|)(iut (|)c situation here now as I do convenience than to see his women 
now with you) was a rank offender with eyes upon the popular preju- ! and what moR, know|udge can any folks suffering for their country in 
in this respect. He was a hickory dices or excitements of the moment. | one wantj | |le pot pas not fajr|y that way.

Dutchman from Hespeler's distil- I do not say that Dr. Wild is a bad | begun to boil yet, so that campaign 
lery, with a mouth for beer that man, or an insincere professor ofi incidents are rather rare, but one 
would have made him a senior Christianity, Far from it. Many ; which occurred in St. Paul's ward
wrangler at Heidlchcrg University, j another man with his opportunities ! |ast night is worth reporting. The flared against prohibition, the es- 
but that man would take fits of piety would make worse use of them. I j Toronto School Board than whom teemed Deacon Cameron waves his

lean right arm aloft and shrieks that 
“the bottle is now opened." Per-1 

haps though it was the intelligent 
compositor who substituted an “o” 
for an "a.” Yet we have known the
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Hon. Edward Blake having de
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that were positively shocking. 1 simply say that I never knew another 
have known him to he beastly sober humbug so good matured and kindly, 
and disgustingly respectable for a nor one for whom I could entertain 
whole week at a time. 1 luring those i so much admiration. Archbishop 
fits of aberration he would look like - Lync h possesses a few of his attri- 
a funeral procession and talk like j butes, hut the doctrines of his church

there is no greater gang of 1 logher- 
ries outside of Fooldom have de
puted
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to go forth and slay Grits and papists 
with that Sampsonion weapon, his bottle opened in the Globe office.
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'TORONTO TALK. | Jeremiah in the last stages of liver are too severe and well defined to j red right jaw-bone. While speaking 
complaint. I he first thing you would permit him to pay out so much line the other night he suddenly pulled 
know next he would take a dose of as his Congregational brother. The 
pills and go out and drink
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a L nion Jack out of his pocket with 
mention of His Grace, good old soul a movement which led the behold 

poor, every-day bibulist so blind that he is whatever his imperfee- ers toexpeet that hevvas going to!,low 
I that nothing but instinct would pre- tiens naturally reminds me that I his nose on it, instead of which he 

k| ! vcnt ,mn lmm crossing the street to ought to drop the parsons and say 
shake hands with a debt collector.

some

wildly waived it over his poor head, 
something ahoi 't'THE Pol.lTK Ians, to the delight of the groundlings

and the disgust ol the sane gentle

man vu 11 s Alton soi i vi.
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Then there would be a relapse and 
Pica would do nothing but report 
Salvation Army meetings and Scott 
Ac t speeches. Why, when Sam 
Jones was here the first time Pica

though the terms are almost 
vert il >le in I oronto these days, when

con-
the platform. Mr. Hughesmen on

the cry that Protestantism is in ^las S°t tile big head, and it is sore. “
danger resounds from so many puE Minister Ross did not let him into 1
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the educational grab bag, which ispits, and most of the priests 

a still hunt after the Mai/ men's reserved for Nelson of the Globe and
are onPermit me to express my disting- «ri,lv 'dm llP 111 a way that made

that hardened taffy eater blush,eventiished approval of the name which
you hav e chosen for the paper where- and d «;ls currently rumored around 
with you propose to fill the long felt *°«n dlat Pica had the revival jim-
want of your wallet. Every Sat-' ja™ Was ^ as a and Dr. Langtry of the Episcopal l>orary, Mother Nature, of the credit i

is suggestive of punctual " - ’ L "ng" *' u^’ ,,r ians, and Dr. Potts, the Methodis due her handiwork, but he has cer-
vveekly ghost walkers, than which • *• John s ward, or some other dark-
there is no greater spiritual comfort envd rL'k'i|in- but I suppose he did

the next best thing when he under

scalps. The Revs. McLeod, Par other favorites. To say that Hughes ' 
and D. J. Macdonnell among is making an ass of himself would 

the Presbyterians, Canon Dumotin l>v to deprive my esteemed contem-
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Rubber Maofg. Co.Pope, have all got it and got it bad. tainly elaborated the original design. 
i Canon Dumoulin has been flourish- TTIE PROTESTANT HORSE 
ing the Ross Scripture readings in is said by some to be showing great 
one hand and the Bible presented bursts of speed outside of Toronto, 
to St. James Cathedral by the but I have it upon the best authori- 
Prince of Wales in the other, and tv that during their tour in the west 
calling upon the faithful to choose the Ministers have failed to find any 
between them. At any rate there is of his trac ks.

to the working journalist, 
upon a time I thundered through the t<,uk to tlmm a gLani of intelligence 
columns of a long felt want which alhwart *he correspondence of the 
was not. but ought to have been I><K,r <'ld Pica. He was a
styled ever)- second Saturday, but f'ood lellow, and it was a pity he

drank. There is mighty little fun 
in The Al-re.c these days.
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even that would have become a mis
nomer, for in course of time the 
Recording Angel dropped a tear 
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the landlord had removed the win
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rent, 1 would not have been able to 
earn a great deal of wages s|iaco
unting against a ball of merc ury 
that never bobbed up serenelv from 
below. It was about this time, too, 
that a bright but impractical hand 
ol my young lellow journalists start
ed a paper called The Common-
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